Switchable neutral bistable rotaxanes.
Two switchable neutral bistable [2]rotaxanes have been synthesized, and their chemically induced mechanical switching has been studied in solution by 1H NMR spectroscopy. One of the rotaxanes was prepared by a thermodynamically controlled slippage mechanism, while the other rotaxane was obtained by a dynamic covalent chemistry protocol involving the assembly of its dumbbell component by olefin metathesis. The recognition sites present in the rod section of the dumbbell component, namely, naphthodiimide (NpI) and pyromellitic diimide (PmI) residues, were chosen in the knowledge that the ring component, 1,5-dinaphtho[38]crown-10 (1/5DNP38C10), will bind preferentially to the NpI site. However, upon introduction of Li+ ions into the solution, a 1:2 complex is formed between the PmI site, encircled by the 1/5DNP38C10 ring and two Li+ ions. Since this complex is more stable overall than the binding between the 1/5DNP38C10 ring and the NpI site, the ring component moves from the NpI site to the PmI one. This mechanical movement can be reversed by adding an excess of [12]crown-4 to the solution to act as a sequestering agent for the Li+ ions.